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H Off on Children's Coats
One assortment of

Hosiery

Bis; Reduction
on

Women's Underwear at Eig Reduction

25 tO 50iO ReducnW

An assortment of
Hosiery

$2.50
Comforts

Coats

,0c

juting Flannel Night Gowns for LESS

Men's 50c cotton ribbed-car- TrT
inents, in cream, blue, brown? each 45C

SI, 25 Cooper's Derby Ribbed Cotton
each y&c

$1,25 Cooper's Derby Ribbed Wool
ner garment

$1,50 Scotch and Natural
wool

Union Derby
Cotton and Wool

$3,50 Union Derby

GIVES DETAILS.

'Continued trom page 1.)

rather have tried it than taken a
plea," he said.

When the district attorney was
aslsed whether he had been asked to
consent to ft plea of guilty by

and then urge sentence be
suspended so he could be taken to

to testify in the federal
proceedings there, lie said he did not
care to discuss the matter. Later
however, he made a decidedly signifi-

cant statement in this connection.
Asked whether he would now make
public the details of the secret con-

fession of he said:
May Go to

"Well, if as you suggest ho might
be taken to it would be
improper for me to make his state-
ments public now."

Fredericks was asked whether he
had certain California labor leaders
under one in or near St.
Louis, he said:

"All this Is a matter that I will not
talk about. If I was to tell the press
that I planned to pfosecute certain
people, it would be tantamount to no-

tifying these men In person.
"There are some things a lawyer

would not say."
Judge was asked regard-

ing a report, widely circulated that
sentence might not take place on
election day because of the crowds
that might be attracted to the court

R

look the immense
greatly reduced prices.

b . V- -

1- -3 LESS

s

$2,50 Suits, Coopers Ribbed

Suits, Cooper's
ribbed

Suits and

OFF

$1.79
Outing Flannel Ex&,te

Underwear,
pink,

Boys fleeced
35c and 30c per

I j

FREDERICKS

Indianapolis

McManigal,
Indiitmipolls.

Indianapolis,

surveillance,

Bordwell

1- -2

He laughed at the suggestion
and made it very plain that there
was absolutely no danger of any vio-
lence in this case.

o

A DOZEN INDICTMENTS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

a result of his experiences in the
present case he would retire from
law practice and that his example
would be followed by Darrow.

Darrow has repeatedly assured his
friends that this was his last case.
He is worn and ill today, and de-

clared lie had nothing to add to his
statement of yesterday.

Davis Will Defend.
"I did my best: that is all I can

say," he
"Davis was asked whether he would

defend Bender, Maple and Conners,
the three union men accused of hav-

ing tried to dynamite the of
Records here when their case is
called on December 11. He said that
he did not know whether he would
or not, but it was learned that he
would do so.

Deputy District Attorney Horton
declared that this case would be

forced to trial on time unless the
men "take a plea".

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

A

JUST

BLANKETS

ECEIVE

$1.05
$1.35
$2.25

$3.15
heavy cotton,

garment.

CASTORI

D

A large shipment of e.egant sideboards. If "Zpointments, as regards furniture, are no con Uje J
we think it well fir you to pay us a Uit.

ai! you need-m- ore than you need-- and r'7 snlpDien. of

need to pay elsewhere. We
Combination

have also
Book Ca .e C- - in and

Ladies' Writing Desks
. . . . t Ymna eoods we are oi.eiu5' -over

:

.

room.

said.

Hall

and

Josse& Moore Furniture Co.

Complete House Furnishers

WE GUARANTEE to SAVEyouMONEY

STILL ALIVE

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

STILL OH TOP,

IS MESSAGE

MEAMSHIP TEES THIS MORNING
HEARD rALI.IG FOR HELP-"-IS

ON KOt'K AND IN GHE IT
D VNGER", SAYS THE CALL.

f- - in thethick tog of Kyuquot Sound. Vancou-
ver Island, is the Canadian Pacificsteamship Toes. Captain Gillum. with- persons aboard in imminent dan-ger of going to pieces on the rocks.

beventl vessels are creepingthror.go the fog hunting the vesselana umess they reach her nuicklvshe will be lost
The -- s 0 S" signal of distress

reached the United Wireless station
.iere last night, the first word re-
ceived from the vessel since she wenton the rocks Wednesday morning.

flllil'k. VPSBPI CtrJ.l -
rock and in great danger," read the
"irssilge.

Then 'Still alive, still on top,"fol
owed. The station asked her loca

tion but there was no answer.
this morning wireless stations

uearu ner call again.
The United States

lanoma is searching the treacherous
,ui me lees, as is the Canad

ian Pacific tug Nanoose.
a

OLGOTT

NOTIFIES

HIMSELF

One of those ni I Ht.tie technical!
ties, dear to the h Plirt lif nil pnvprn
ments, was manifested at the state
iiouse tins morning, when Hen W.
Oleott. as acting governor, wrote Ben

r - .. .
iv. uii-uu-

. secretary ot state, advis
ing Mm that the pardon of J. W. Nor-r- s

had been revoked by himself. The
leter rouows:

jBen W. Olcott. Secretary of State:
Dear Sir: I advise your office that,

jin accordance with and because of in-

formation conveyed to me. that .1. W.
Norris granted a conditional pardon
July 21, 1911. has violated the terms
of his pardon in Portland, I have this
aay revoked said pardon, in accord.-anc-

with my Instructions, and pur-
suant to said revocation Norris has
been taken into custody, and will be
returned to the penitentiary to serve
out the unexpired portion of his
term, (Signed)

BKV w OT.nnTT
Secretary of State and Acting Gover

nor.

HARRIMAN.

LINES BOOST

ALL OREGON

TODAY IS TEXAS DAY AT THE DIG

LAD SHOW EARLY 100,(100

PEOPLE SO FAR HAVE VISITED
ROOMS AND HEARD THE LEC

TIRE.

President I.ovett, President Mark-ha-

of the Illinois Central and oth-

ers announced to make addresses in
the lecture halls. Up to November
30. the Harriman people have had
99.4."01 people in their lecture rooms.
Have had to turn hundreds away dur-
ing the rsh hours. People finding
both lecture halls filled, turned to
other parts of Coliseum, thus far they
have delivered 2'Jl lectures and opin-

ion growing that it is not only the
most attractive but best business fea-

ture of the show.
o

BANKER IS

INDICTED

FOR FORGERY

Corvallls, Or,, Dec. 2. Two Indict-
ments were returned against James
Kvans, alias James Kvars, by the
Benton county grand Jury yesterday.
Kvans has been in Jail here since
earlv in November, following an In-

vestigation on the part of depositors
and stockholders of the condition of

the First State Bank of Philomath, of
which he was cashier.

The firm indictment returned yes-

terday accuses Evans of forging a

note for $4n) payable to the Philo-

math Creamery Company, a corpora-

tion In which Kvans owned the con-

trolling stock. The note was Indorsed
to the Philomath bank.

In the second indictment the de-

fendant is charged with swearing to

a false report of the general condi-

tion of the bank on September 16.

Evans will to the first charge
todav and to the second Monday. It
Is expecf d that there will be other
indictments returned against Evans
tomorrow.

o

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Buck- -

lcn'B Arnica baive u urem. u,.
It's the nuickest,

surest healer for all such wounds, as
also for burns, boils, sores, sin erup-

tions, eczema, chapped hands, corns

or pil"s. 2.r,ce at J. U. ferry.

r, on to ret even with

a nelrhbor it is hard to decide between
a bull pup ana cokmu

3
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HEATING STOVE
That are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
Our Stove Department contains the largest
and most complete line of heaters to befound in Salem. Prices range from $ 1 .25 up
Below are shown cuts of three of the best sellers, which we carry in all sizes:

The Opal

Opiil Healer hardly need tin Intro,
diiction in Siilem now.. People have
a Imhlt of tolling- - their neighbor
when ii stove suits them nnd must of
our Opal sales are made through tills
medium. Tlio Opal Is litillt through,
out Oie best material obtainable,
the body being thick polished steel
mid the bottom, top, lining and doorl't trriide heavy cast iron. All
nickel Is fine prude anil Tory plain
a ml smooth, making the stove one
that is easily kept clean.

The Carbon

superlliious trimmings.

The

have a fire-plac- e, well- - assorted stock plain and antique
brass andirons and fire-set- s will interest you. A pair of andirons makes

very acceptable and enduring Christmas gift

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 3.)

Thursday from where Bhe

visited for two weeks with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. R. Bishop and Mrs. W.
L. Bryant

Mrs Hal Patten, who returned from
the Springs about two weeks ago, Is
steadily improving and has every

for an entire recovery
from the severe attack of rheumatism

The Nachen Vereln will meet with
Mrs. Stanley Morgan this afternoon
in her apartments on. North Com-

mercial street.

Mrs. S. D. Ryan and her daughter,
Miss Esther Ryan, dined with the
George M. Posts on Thanksgiving
day.

That Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Ford
are now settled In thel beautiful new

county home. "Fair Oaks", will be of
Interest to their many Salem friends.
Their new home built along the lat-

est bungalow lines, Is one to be proud
of and Is Indeed artistic In every ar-

chitectural detail as well as in ItH

elegant interior furnishings and dec-

orations. "Fair Oaks" lies Just be-
yond the state fair grounds in a nat-

ural oak grove which adds a further
charm to the place especially when
viewed from the Sllverton road. The
Fords are to be commended upon this
move In building their beautiful home
outside of the rapidly growing and
already crowded portion of the city
and their action will no doubt be fol-- !

lowed soon by others.-

The Red CroKH stamp sale is
opened today by the Salem Woman's
club. The federated club has the
agency for the state and the funds
derived from the sale of stamps will
be used in tuberculosis work,

o
A Charming Woman

Is one who is lovely In face, form,
mind and temper. Bat it's hard for
a woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa-
tion and kidney poisons show In pim-- 1

pies, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, vulvety skin, lovely
complexion and perfect health. Try
them. 50c at J. C. Perry.
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We carry Cnrbcu heaters for buru.
Ing both wood and coal. The con.
striictloii of the wood burning Curium
Is simllur to that (..' the Opal. The
coal burner is lilted with pood heavy
grates and extra heavy cast iron fire

' pot. All Carbons have large mica
doors In front, giving the effort of an
open lire and are neat and free from

our of

a

Portland,

COMMENTS FROM ALL SOIRCES.

(Continued rrom Page 1.)

tho federal probe of the McNamara
case there. He refused to. name (he
men whom he alleged were being
protected, but he expects further
revelations in Indianapolis, he said.

"The McNamnras' confessions
should be the death blow to organ-
ized labor," he added.

.Mojer's Statement.
Colo., Dec. 2. Charles F.

Moyer, president of tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners, made the following
statement here today.

"The McNamara brothers' ack

ooo

ooo

nowledgement of guilt will give the
cause of labor a temporury setback
but only until the rank and file can
provo that Individuals, not the unions
are on trial. 1 think there Is syme-thln- g

deeper In these confessions
than the labor movement can grasp
now.

"Likely as not, pressure has been
brought to bear by the forces of the
opposition. Surely the confessions at
this time hardly give to labor Its Just
due. Yet, If the admissions tiro true,
such exposures must sooner or later
clear the atmosphere of tho labor
world."

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

paob nvw

All Capital heaters are carefully
constructed of high grade material
and arc guaranteed firekeepers and
proven fuel silvers. Thoy are built to
give years of service and with proper
cure will do It. For appearance, util-

ity, service und price, these stoves
can't ho duplicated elsewhere. Call
mid look them over. We'll be pleased
to show you.

If you

We wIhIi to call your attention to
the fact that most Infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, diphtheria
and Bcarlet fever are contracted when
tho child has a cold. Cliamherluln's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This rem-
edy Is famous fur Us cures of colds.
It contains no opium or other nar-
cotic, and may be given to a child with
Implicit confidence. Sold by all
dealers.

o
Tho Dallas band has bought a pair

of kettle drums.
Marshfleld expects free dollvery of

mall oil and after Jnnuiiry I.

OOO

MEYER & of 490 State Street, have
moved their real estate office to 162 1-- 2 N.
Street, upstairs, to more and roomy quarters.
You will find in the future, as in the past, listed with them
good and reliable in city and country property

ooo

22 acres of land on Lake Labish at $200
per acre. This land is broke, tiled and is
21 acres at 10 acres in bearing prunes, balance
of land house, barn, chicken house and all kinds
of berries, all for a few days for $2800. These are the
two best buys in Marion County. bee us at

Meyer & Thielsen

Capital

It

ptV;:v.;:;;..vil

MOVED
THIELSEN,

Commercial
convenient

bargains

FECIAL
beaverdam

sub-irrigate-
d.

Rosedale,
cleared;

once

162 1- -2 North Commer-

cial Street Upstairs
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